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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

J. S. Muirboatl returned on the
Monowai yesterday.

There is no change in the price
of sugar since last report.

Tho engagement of Mrs. Eleanor
Graham to ilubert Vos, an artist,
is announced.

H. E. AVaity of Bishop & Co.'a
bank received word yesterday of
tho death of his father.

Dr. N. RubsoI has gono to
Olaa to spend tho summer
amongst his coffeo plants.

Call up 5G5 on tho Telephone
if you want to rent an easy run-
ning Bicycle or Tandem.

T. W. Hobron has beon very ill
with pnoumonia in Chicago, but
at last reports was improving.

Mrs. Pnuels, tho Danish woman
who died in the hospital tho othor
day, was an artist of no moan abi-
lity.

As already announced in theso
columns the cruiser Baltimoro is
to relievo tho Philadelphia in
July. ,

Tho Kamehameha school boys
dofoated the Philadelphia ball
team yesterday by a score of 6
to 6.

The Hutchinson Plantation
Company paid a dividend of 25
cents a share in San Francisco on
April 20.

Every 10th customer will got
their goods free at tho Tomplo of
Fashion, Monday, April 10. Good
for one day only.

In this issue the Hawaiian
Hardware Company calls atten-
tion to tho numerous makes of
wheels which it has in stock.

Now suitings and pants patterns
aro arriving by every mail Bteam-- or

for L. B. Kerr. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wholosalo prices.

Butler, tho Australian murdoror,
arrived bafoly iu Sydney. He was
arraigned before a magistrate on
Apiil 27 and committed for trial.

Torchon and Valenciennes laces
aro still in great demand. L. B.
Kerr has a choice lot, whioh he ia
soiling at lowest possible rates.

The Mounted Besorvo will rep-
resent the Citizens' Guard in the
HldtiiOiLl day parado if that
bod; :n invited to participate in
the proceedings.

Tiio charge of gross cheat
against H. Hosoi was nollo proB.'d
today in the polico court, as was
that against the Lndloff brothers
for malicious mischief.

Japanese officers who fought in
the late war against China have
petitioned their Govornmont to
erect a monumont to tho memory
of tho horses that fell in battlo.

A KansaH City woman sued her
husband for divorce recontly,alleg-in- g

"harsh, barbarous and unbear
able treatment."The specific charge
was that he came homo mad one
day and cast her sealskin into tho
furnace.

The Baseball Association has
determined to enforce horeafter a
number of rules of tho National
BaBoball Association which have
fallen into innocuous desuetude,
as Cleveland would
remark.

A native child who rejoices in
tho namo of 0. Kaleikalani was
up beforo Judge do la Verona
this morning for habitual dis-
obedience to his parents. The
court suspended sentence on pro-
mise of good bohavior.

The officers of tho Citizons'
Guurd melt in the District Court
room last evening and took steps
looking toward the completion of
tho Carter Memorial. An ad-
visory committeo was appointed
for tho purpose to report at a
futuro meeting.

Our work is hotter and our
prices are lower for onlarged
portrait work than anyone else's.
Wo aro not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anything in this lino to
be douo see our samples first,
and yon won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel stroot.

Why don't you pet mad
at food adulterations ?

Schilling's Best
t baUar powdtf
co Am flavoring extract!
foda uu pice

are the money-bac- k remedy.
u
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Detective Kaapa says there 1b

very little doing in polico circles.
Two Chineso were arrested this

morning for non-paym- ent of
taxes.

A. V. Goar & Co. have a house
on Nnuanu noar Eukui stroot to
let or lease.

Louis Everett is shipping mas-
ter of tho Wilder S S Co, in placo
of Capt Andrews, resigned.

E. O. WinBton vs. Howaiian
Pork and Packing Co. will follow
the lottery etiso for trial.

Men's, boys' and children's
washable suits are the drawing
cards at Tho Kash just now.

J. E. Kanepua of the Marshal's
office left on tho Einau this morn-
ing for a two weeks' vacation on
Hawaii.

Tho steamers Iwalani and Eauai
did not lcavo yoatorday on account
of tho largo amount of freight
offored.

J.F. Morgan will sell tho lumber
out of the condemned Rosalie at
the Custom Houso wharf at 10
o'clook tomorrow.

In the polico court this morn-
ing tho Chiueso arrested last
night on tho Aswan premises for
opium in possession were all dis-
charged.

In stating tho amount of. the
Eouilworth's cargo yostdrday, a
mistake was made. In the number
of tons given the cipher figure
should bo omittod. The number
intended was 3891.

Tho Hoalani Yacht and Boat
club hold a special meeting to-
night at tho boat house, for the
election of a secretary and other
important btfaincsB. A full at-
tendance is requested.

Printod ducks are just as good,
if not better than anything else
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
and wear well, two very important
considerations. Eorr has them in
a largo variety of patterns at eight
yards for one dollar.

Registration at Honolulu reach-
ed tho 300 mark today. The
Board goes to the country next
week, holding sessions as follows:
Wednesday at Ewa courthouse,
Thursday at Ewa plantation,
Friday at AVaianao courthouse,
continuing if necessary on Satur-
day.

In the row among Japanese at
tho ice-ore- am parlors a couple of
weeks ago, Officer Espinda lost
his cap. He saw it this morning
on tho head of one of the Japs
who was present on the night in
question and brought him down
to the station house on a oharge
of larceny. Tho Japanese said ho
found it in his room this morning
and wore it as a matter of course.

otiii:r fish to I'nr.

UoHouao of u Culllorula I'.UIIor to n
Bet Nugnr Appeal.

Under tho heading, "Respect-
fully Declined For Reasons,"
tho Citrograph of Redlands, Cali-

fornia, one of tho smartest and
best of the country papers on the
Pacific Coast, has the following
article:

We return thanks to the Ala-
meda Sugar company for the
copy of a petition asking congress
to repeal tho reciprocity treaty
with Hawaii. This petition is
sent us with the request that we
sign it, then get all our friends in
and about Redlands to sign it,
and then forward it to Washing-
ton, prepaid with stamps supplied
out of our onormous accumula-
tions in the nowspaper business.
We are really very much obliged
for tho implied compliment to our
influence, but we will have to de-

cline, for sevoral reasons.
Wo have a porraanent job on

The Citrograph, and it takes us
about one hundred hours a week
to do the work on this oxtromely
moral family journal, oven as in-

differently woll as that work is
done. The balanoo of the time
we go fishing, not caring for
either eating or sleeping.

Wo should have to interview,
personally, overy voter and citizen
in "Redlands and vicinity" if wo
took this extra job because they
are all our enthusiastic and warm
frionds. This would take us until
after Congress had adjourned.
ThiB would ronder tho petition of
no avail.

Again, wo will havo to decline
tho offer, tempting as the remuner-
ation is, for the reason that sooner
or later Hawaii will bo an integral
part of tho Union, and we don't
care a picayuuo how soon it
comes either.

Guess we don't really want tho
job. Try somo other fellow.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Us great Icavcnlnp strength
and hcaltlifuliiejs. Assures the food u,;alti8t
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to thu cheap brands. Kovai, Dakino 1ow-db- ii

Co , Nr.w yoiiK.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

UNDERWRITE
i

TOMORROW, May 8,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

I will sell at publlo auction, at tho
wharf, opposite the Custom House,
Fort street, for account of whom itmay concern, the

Cargo 'i
Per Hawaiian bark Rosalie, Nissen
master, from Chemlanus, B. C, Feb-ruar- y

24, 1897.

Inventory of cargo to be seen at my
salesrooms.

Terma: Cash, U. S. gold coin.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
600-S- t Auctioneer.

Poundmaster's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ealmy has been impounded
In the Giiveriuneut Pouud ut Mukiki,
Honolulu, viz.:

1 Sorrel Mate branded "JU" on the
loll bind hip, white blrlp running
from the (orehexd to the nose, while
spot uuder tho chin antl four feet
white.

And If such estray Is not claimed
and all pound charge satisfied on or
before SATURDAY, May 15, 1897, at
12 o'clook noon, the same will be sold
on that date and hour to tin- - highest
bidder. K. KEKUENU,

l'uuniliuttater.
Honolulu, H. I., May 5, 1897.

603 3t

For Rent.
Furnished House; Parlor, Dining

Room, two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Butti
etc., ail iu first class condition, Stablo
room and servants' quartern; grounds
iu elegant condition. Location upper
Llllhit street; possession given June 1.
Apply at Bulletin Ofllce. OtU-l- ui

Meeting Notice.

A Special Meeting of the II Y. & B.
Club will be held at the Club Hou-e- ,
oil FRIDAY EVENING, at 7:30
P. M , May 7, 1897, for the purpose of
eleutlug a Secretary and the truu-facti-

of other special Imliic8i.
Every member Is earnestly rwiiested
to be present. U. B. GRAY,
C005t Acting Secretary.

TO LET!
New Two Story House on Frospcct street.

Unsurpassed view of the harbor.
6 Room Cottsee, I.lllhn Btrect, near School

strict. Xuwly rurmlnd. Mo.iiulto proof
room. Large jard.

0 Room Cottage, Maklkl strut, facing
Cricket grouud. Iu fust-clas- s condltlou.
Beautiful grounds. X

6 Room Cottage, LUiha street near King.
Large basement. Carriage house and stable.

7 RoomCottago, Punchbowl street. 2 Room
Cottage in yard.

2 NcatCottaKes,ChrUtley place.Fort strict.
0 Room Cottage, River street near St.Louls

Cottage. Newly repaired throughout.
0 Room Cottage, corner Alapal and Herein-nl- a

streets.

Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
590-- tf Next to tho I'ost Ofllce.

East Indian Army Trouble,

Lady Henry Somerset, tho W.
0. T. U. and White Ribbon leader
of Groat Britain, in tho courso of
a long letter to Sir GeorRO Ha-
milton, Socretary of Btato for In-
dia, who has invitod her to ex-
press her views on proposals of
the Government to deal with cer-
tain contagious diseases among
tho British troops in India, ap-
proves tho measures proposed,
but suggests additional strict
measures of registration, tho ex-
amination of women by women
dootors, the supervision of all sol-dio- rs

conBortincr with woman, tho
qiuirautine of both men and wo
men Buttering from uiseaso and
the punishmentof men consorting
with womon not rogistorod,

TA

A natural aperient water, bottled at
tho UJ HuuyaiM Spring, H unitary,
stands to lay at the head In popularity
as an aperlmt wter In the estlmatlnu
of the medical ptof. hhIoo. The leading

N In the United State' nml
England prefer It to all other mineral
waters.

Nature's

The Lancet, The British Medl6al
Journal, The Edinburgh J. urunl, The
Medical Precs and Ciriular ull com-
mend it with strong and forcible Ian
guago to peoplo who are stiff-rin- g from
Constipation, Billnusnees, Fatty De-

generation, and lu all cases where an
aperient Id needed.

A perient.

At this season of tho ypnr a mild
aperient taken before breakfast, will
assist nature to throw off the Impuri-
ties In the system that tend to wreck
our health and make life miserable.

APENTA WATER Is a true spring
water.

Agreeable to take.
Exceptionally elllcaclnu".
Cheaper thali mot waters.
PRICES: 15 and 25 cents per bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,

Sole Agents.

353.'

GOODS THAT ABE NEW
Fancy Ajrt Tickings,

This is the very latest material for
Portieres, Curtains, Pillows, etc.

Organdie Muslins, Printed Lawns,
in new designs and colorings.

G-lac-o Linings for Organdies,
in nil colors, satno effect as silk
and is very cheap.

Brocaded Alpnoanncl Mohair.
A New ABHorttneut of

Ladies Swell Shirt "Waists,
The very Intent In

Kid Gloyos and Ladies Bolts- -
I Hainplu IjIiio of..,.

Children's Beefer Jackets,
Only One of a Kind!

LATEST NOVELTIES IjST VJBILIJSTGS
.At.

N. S. SACHS,fQO TPprf Street : : Honolulu.

Since We Must Eat to
. .a4b.htJfca

Just. Opened Tip
Invoice of . . .

Live, Li's Have the 'Best.

an

SctyLLiiiq's Best Tes
consisti.no Of

Japan Flavor, English Braakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
divo them a trial. Money biok if you don't Uks thorn. Also, just received

Choice Block Bailor, Kits Crc.amory Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacm, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild CIiocho, Sinokod Bfof,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Ghas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

TENTH WEEK !

STAMPED GOODS.
75 Per Cent. Be Sow Former Price !

Bureaxx Scarfs, Tea Cloths, Cushion Covers
Aprons and Tidies.

DOILIES ...... POMPONS
REDUCED FROM $150 TO 26c. A DOZEN.

Embroidery Silks Reduced from oOc. and SBl.OO
to 15c. and 25c. per 33unoh. . i

'

500 Dozen Chenilles at 25c.

500 Dozen Ghcnilles at 25c.
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